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helpful). Yet it is thediversityof topics,placedin conversationwith eachother,that
differentiatesthis book from the plethoraof recentworks on Russianreligionsby
theologians,sociologists,anthropologists,cultural historians,and church historians.
Likewise,scholarsin moretraditionalfieldssuchaschurchhistoryortheologymayfindthe
unfamiliarmethodsandsourcesdifficult,andundergraduateswouldlikelystrugglewiththe
lackofa singlecohesiveconclusioni manyoftheessays.Yetagain,it is thistranscending
oftraditionaldisciplinaryboundariesandtherecognitionof ambiguityandparadoxthatmake
thebookstandout. ScholarsofmedievalandearlymodemEuropehavelongrecognizedthe
significanceof religionandthespiritualin all aspectsof life,yetscholarshipof themodem
periodhasoftentreatedreligionasa separatecategory,irrelevantto thesupposedlylarger
questionsofhistory.SteinbergandColemanaretobecommendedfordemonstratingthat,far
fromirrelevant,"sacredstories"playedan integralrole in manyaspectsof themodem
experiencein lateimperialRussia.
SharylCorrado,PhDcandidateatUniversityofIllinoisUrbana-Champaign
Wil van den Berckenand JonathanSutton,eds.AestheticsAs a ReligiousFactor in
Easternand WesternChristianity.SelectedPapersof theInternationalConference
HeldattheUniversityof Utrecht,theNetherlands,inJune 2004.Leuven- Paris-
Dudley,MA: Peeters,2005.ReviewedbyMikhailSergeev.
TheCentrefor InterculturalTheologyof theUniversityof UtrechtandtheLeeds
UniversityCentreforRussian,EurasianandCentralEuropeanStudiesorganizedin 200I an
internationalconferencein Leeds,England,on OrthodoxChristianityin today'sEurope.
Threeyearslaterthesecondconferencein a serieswasheld- thistimeattheUniversityof
Utrechtanddevotedto religiousaesthetics.The Instituteof EasternChristianStudiesin
Nijmegen(NL) haspublishedthe proceedingsof this conferencein its series"Eastern
ChristianStudies."
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As onereadsin theprefaceto theproceedings,theconferencewasdedicatedto "a
discussionof theroleof aestheticsin thepresentationandexpressionof Christianfaithin







The book consistsof twentysevenof the forty-twopapersdeliveredat the
conference,and it is dividedinto four sections:'ComparativeAspectsof Christian
Aesthetics','ReligiousAestheticsin RussianLiteraryContext','AppliedAestheticsin









Second,the readerinterestedin OrthodoxChristianityand Russianreligious
philosophywill findpapersnotonlyonsuchfamous19thand20thcenturythinkersandartists
as VladimirSoloviev,Lev Shestov,DmitryMerezhkovsky,Sergii Bulgakov,Wassily
Kandinskyandso on,butalsoon thelessknowncontemporaryRussianartists.A good




traditionaltopicsasOrthodoxicons(J. D. Kornblatt,"Visionsof IconsandReadingRooms
inthePoetryandProseofVladimirSolov'ev;"ElizethRoberts,"'A TrueTheologian'- The
Icon-PainterSisterJoanna(JuliaNikolaevnaReitlinger)1898-1988;"AnnShukman,"What's
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WrongWith Images?Reflectionson the English Iconoclasmof 1536-1553;"Anton
Houtepen,"PaschaDomini.An IconicHermeneuticsof theChristianFaith;"RuudWelten,
"Towarda Phenomenologyof theIcon");therearetwopaperson theater( "Orthodoxand
ProtestantTheatrein Russia:TwoPathstoFaith"byRomanLunkinandanexcellentarticle
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